Hunt Electric Merit Scholarship Application
Please submit completed application to: scholarships@huntelectric.com

I,						

(student’s printed name) have read and understand

the terms and conditions of this scholarship. I affirm that if selected, I plan to pursue a career in the
electrical industry as a Journeyman Electrician.

Student signature:								Date:

I, 						

(printed parent/legal guardian name) give permission to

officials of my institution to release transcripts of my student, 				

(student’s

name) academic and attendance records solely for consideration of the Hunt Electric Merit Scholarship
and I understand that this application will be available only to qualified people who need to see it in the
course of their duties.

Parent/guardian signature:							Date:

Last Name: 					First:				M.I.:
Address:					
City:						State:				Zip:
Phone Number:				Email:

Graduating High School: 							Year:
High School Address:
City: 						State:				Zip:
Phone Number:				Email:

1863 W Alexander Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84119
P: 801.975.8844

1. List high school activities (student government, sports, publications, school-sponsored community

service programs, student-faculty committees, arts, music, etc.) that you have actively participated in. List
in order of most significance to you.
			Activity 						Dates
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

2. List service and community activities (homeless services, environmental protection / conservation,

advocacy activities, work with religious organizations, etc.) that you have actively participated in. List in
order of most significance to you.
			Activity 						Dates
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

3. List awards, scholarships, publications, or special recognitions that you have received. List in order of
most significance to you.

			Activity 						Dates
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1863 W Alexander Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84119
P: 801.975.8844

4. Describe a time where you demonstrated leadership which reflects your leadership ability

5. List your favorite classes and a short reason why.
			Class				Reason
1.
2.
3.

6. What are your goals associated to the training you would receive with this scholarship?
5 Year Goal:
10 Year Goal:

7. List employment held to-date:
			Employer			Position 			Dates
1.
2.
3.

8. Who has been your role model or mentor, and why?

1863 W Alexander Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84119
P: 801.975.8844

